
Another Day

Down Low

C'mon!
The D O W N to the L O W!!
Yeah yeah! (Hit me)
The D O W N to the L O W!!
Oh yeah yeah! (Hit me)
The D O W N to the L O W!!

Chorus
You really love someone, I'm tired of the games you play
I can't stay, stay another day
You've been love some round, I'm tired of the games you play
I can't stay, stay another day
Yo! Down Down Down Down Low

Crying, remember how billion times when I use to call you mine
Slowly dying inside, repeatedly I ask my self why?
Yo Yo! Aha, shortie have been bugging straight up
Trying to tell me how the rumors about how we made up

Talking about I was the only one she had laid off with
Every since last Christmas, so I said why don't you quit this
Cause myself was in my witness,
I was just walking around one day now on my business
In the West End when I saw her living on Holiday Inn,
Company by her best friend
So I caught a pigeon plus two desmans
So I'm trying to hear apologies, "I'm sorries" or confessions

Chorus
You really love someone, I'm tired of the games you play (C'mon!)
I can't stay, stay another day (Check it out!)
You've been love some round, I'm tired of the games you play (C'mon!)
I can't stay, stay another day (Ah, ah Yo!)

Oh, baby you! Never did a thing, one day you were gone!
Creeping on the dido, you I needed so, but now I'm out the door
Cause things ain't like before since I caught you playing ho
No baby no! I don't feeling like being your fool anymore
And I will tell you real slow cause I told you before
And I will tell you again, you need to stop with this shit
Or I am gonna get with you friend, not with your man
I never thought it would be like this
I never thought you would be missed
But I just can't go on and I'm living
I have to be strong, and go my way
I can't be having you doing me wrong!

Chorus
You really love someone, I'm tired of the games you play (Yo!)
I can't stay, stay another day (C'mon!)
You've been love some round, I'm tired of the games you play
I can't stay, stay another day

The D O W N to the L O W!!
Yo Yo C'mon!
Yo! The D O W N to the L O W!!
Yo yo C'mon
Check it out!



C'mon!
The D O W N to the L O W!!
Down Down Down Down Low
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